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TUE ART OF POPPING.
MN S ToZ'DHow oNE KoULD PROI'OS

MAREIAGE.
Nothing la more deplorable than an Inte

val.lu a prapesal cf jarriager, says a writer

the San Francisco Enmeiy, Tha mate
shaoul abe gens through spalediy, once S'n
attack beglns. It is an attatch, awiays. b

matter [how re'dy hearted Angela may b
ther la a little parfunatory hesitancyc, o
natural ta ier modesty, and yon muat n

give her the opportutya ta trbur the ourres

o flier weuing. Do not stop t tell her th
o ekwo g.hre laeses of claret with you

s'eu anis' take lIres gisscentaiti u s'ai
dinnor, or athi Son don't owe a cent ta th
world. Information of this sort yu sIen)

con" y, to er long before 'ou nek the i
menous question,; Iuta srevelant, no dou
and miay abat your effort greatly, but Seti
la prosaicandc"out of keeping jast at the mi

ment of crisie. The mare nakedly you confin
ourself ta declaring Sour love,and askine

orandthe bettearBan lunmind alwaj
thn d proposai partake of th nature of a

onalaight; tîat no malter e ap tanI vil
Ing your lady lava may be ae lias atila
maidenly sense of preservation, a youa mus

cffard har no opportunity et arvoda'e, a

bind her mostetreuà,a'uly ta thcIssue. GCiv

but lie sight at pretaest for brasch-
a side isue -i c.of or:y cs' a;:
-in ah-r tothe point

A t all itnes a we t' a rc-: - ' f -
1%ke'i Ur -. anm' a d l i
ne wn lis t:ti.s.tter n ser_ a 't

conzerne rar iffctio. -Lis itb charty

not thblindnesm, cf wmen -lich maier
tiem tolorant of a vant of charity Iu r,'
they lave. You cannot cz su Ang:I sa, aci i

la distinctis indisareet to mak the attoms pt

Dis aitnscta aie er believe that ou a
a botter fellow than pon are. If he ngbsahet
heart, it le no' becauses ou ara Ils nahisat i
men. If ie were loved for our deserts ony
wo shoulda at die lorn bachelors ; i; ledin
spite of your deteots that she loves yo', a
lt would do yon no good ta trick er if you
could. T.11 honsatly that ou are but u lu-

differnt honest fellow, not more than pus-
tably claver, not tao well furnished in wordIy

gsn-sa tiMs'b way of preface, leaving
bear n pprtanilty forother interruption
than a formal protesta a seu: sell-]opraciaLîoc
-and then-then at ber, mynerry men; tel
ber how Son love er, and have no fear of
pItching your song too igb on thlis pAnt-
swear that you lova the street abs lives upar',
aud if you do net yoU ara no true lover.

T iLE JOLD-FASHIONED GIRL.

She wras a liche girl untl habs was iif teen yese
hLt. and then h helpd lier mother in her
bosbehald duties. She had ler bouse to play,

and enjoyad herself ta the fullest extent. Sb
never sajid to he mother, 'I don't want to,"
for obdienoe was ta her a cherished virtue.

', She stase Lu the mo:ning when o slled, and we
d e nolsupposes e had ber hair dons up in
curling ppe a and crimpiug pins, or banged
over her forehead, She did not grow inta, a
young lady and talk about ber beau before îe
was lu ber teens, and ae did net road dirr.e
novaie, nor wai bse ldascidgsaro in cars
boy aia met. Tha oid-lasdlioesi]girl seatm roi-
est in ber demeanor, and she never talke] slane
nor used by words. She did not laugh at od

people unr make fun of cripple. She liad
respect for the elders, and was not above listen.
i g ta words i counsel trom those eider than
bensaif. Bshe diti nota 1mev as tondhas her
moter, nr didh abstai talai ban judgment
was ai god as ti ai t her granduother. She
did nut go to p.rtiesa by the time abs was ten
years old and stay till after midnight, dancing
with chance young inen who happened ta be
uresent. She went ta bed in season, and doubt-
leu she said ier prayers and lept the sleep of
Innocence, rose up in the mormng happy nud
capable of çiving happinesa. And now, if there
is an old-fashioned girl in the wor d to-day,

May heaven blesa and keep her and raise upt
others like ber.-Biehop Coegrove.

FABHON'S LATEST FANUIES.
Flame and fiash co'or are beautifully blended

in new hoi silks for eveaning wear.
Loytaroate] drossesdare now very much in

voguew nihal eh fariouse e watering places.
Great simplicity pravails in the decoration of

dress skirte, bath for the hause and the prore-
nade.

Black lare overwhite lace is very beautiful il
effect, especially in the evenig wii tdiamoni
ornamenta.

The fashionable colors for the early fail are
pearl gray, olive and absinthe green, rosda uand
lucifer re.

The preltiesta cf ail baba for a ltte girl i.aa
wide brimm elegboro, timmra vt ene long,
curling, full ostricl plume.

Steels are beginning ta disappear from skirs,
asd in pla e of bustIes and batocks atae hors
hait plsitisg dl vos- îthe ac attadis] te
the wailt-han] und r akit-.

Thersle ta ndecided change in hair dressing,
although there is a standing promise that this
will occur in the near future, when the hair wili
descend to the nap of the neck.

Black watered silk skirts, draped with bra-n
caded gauze, edged with Chantilly lace, and
worn with bodices of Chantillyi net, make thor-

oughly eleganta toilets for dres occasions this
season.,

Englieh house jacket, ta be worn over skirts
of varicus kinds, are made of India cashmere of
sofiesl texture, and in beautifull dyes of Olive,
mass gesn, almond Russian blue, Roman cardi-
nal an] cream white.

OaOne vers good black silk, ade in gea dbut
unremarirbl style, can ha mad b> aiog d-
forent vests, collare, csff e, sud se on, la apoar
lu at least lai! a dozen gewns, se succesas'y,
tee, as tan daceive île wisest.

THIROW AWAY THAT GUM.
One cf the vulgar customs a! île tImas la

gucn-cheinig. A woman mas' ha avec toa
pretty' but with a big qui] of gnmin uher

mousth she la deformed. Regular pumn-
chevers seau develop tise nasceter muscles,
undulv' enlar-go île mouth, sud inereasn lhse
aiza Iof Lie salvars' glands. sud eentually
changa île entire expressIon oa. thbe face. XIt
ts a thoughtss, vicous, ugis' practice at ias
lest, sud parents sabould seasto.lt that lb le
not fastened upan te ahild]ren. A thousghst-
fnl, cultivated gentleman the ather day'rns-

-" Tfl- fr a.

WOMAN'S FIRST LOVE.
,s Whom first we love, you know, we sela

Time rules uns ail. . And life, indeed,
The thing we planned iL out re hopei

Dr And thon we women cannot choose o
lu
er Mach mutla beorne which is hard to b

ur Much given away which it weroe wee
oa God belip us ail i who need, Indeed, bia

And yet I know the shepherd loved A

ly My little bop beginos to babble now
ot Upon my nees bis earliest infant pr

nt He bas is father's eager eyes, I know,
at And they say, too, bis motlher's sunn
Ur I
he But when he slea psand emiles upoenm

And I can feel bis light breath come0
I think of one-Heaven belp and pity r

O' Who loved me, and whom I lovei] l

lb W hata mightLava benah I iwhat I da
Ib tini;Y

a- WB are ait chauged. God judges for
e God elp us do eut duty, and nota srin!

g And trust in Heaven humble for the
ys

VBut blame us women nul, if some appa
- Too cold at times, and soma too

light;
st Somae griefsgnaw deep; some wes are

s bear.
t iWho knows the piat and who can

tf right?
rbeen?Ah ! mna vs j Aste] Is'vIsaI tva i

Ar.d not bs lwhat ve are-t apt tia
« \1 litle child-be seepsi and smilîe he

Tdi ese thsouihta ania:. In Heaven
know all.

s ' - -

n USEFUL RECPES.

'ALT sa0R5x sCaAsÂ
Cat a quarter oif a pouad of naît

r half-inch bits, put thorna ver tn- l
f frying-pan, and stir them unatl iy 4a

brown; thon sklimthe out of the dri
scason thom with sit and serve.

5IOCKLL:D CABBAGE.
Sbave firm white cabbage, put It

wooden or earthen vesse, aprinkling t
IL a bandfal of sait for each cabbage,a
it stand overnight; the next day drain
the brine, pressing the cabbage, and
noto earthen jars, with half a cupul a
tard seed for each head of oabbag-i;
jars with cold vinegar, cover them, an
chen uIn a cool, dark pace,

POTATO SOUP.
Put lito a saucepatwo ounces a

chopped, six olons pselad and chopp'
srstupoonful of ppper, cae teaspor
sait, and four quarts of h t watr, a
or fifteen minutes ; meautime peEl an
ona quart of potatoes, aid 1thm tu th
rentionedl Ingrediente, and b:ail th

threu-quarters iofan hour langer, or un
potatoea are boiled to a pulp; seas
scup palatably, and serve it hot.

ERIED PTATOES AND OYIONS.
Peel, alice, and fry in two tablempoan

dripping, hlfa doen onione; boil, ps'
lice a quart r! potatots; or heat with i
butter some cold sliced nes: senson
with salt and pepper, pour the ocio

them, and serve tho ht. B %cen frte
serve] witî Ibis fd1 bi excellent, ie
drippings serving to ry th e oons.
ha:o may le used lthe same way.

pinarD OYSTEIIC,
A good weay t prepare oystere for fr'

ta dust them with £lour an] pepper
drop them into a equal mixture of la
salad cil made smoking hot and serve
the instant their edges begin t echrl.
cookes roll then lu cracker dust nor
mai and then fry them. A substanti

may ha made ai rped oysters by having
mashed potatoes nicely seasoned and
areund île edga of a hot dih aIn such
as to form a vall, and then servir
oyster lin th.dialh.

uBEEFSTBE ANE FRIED ONIONS.
Have roady over the re a frying

partly full of fat ; peel and alice six
nlons, and throw each one as Lbla pr

tlto the hob fat, and fry Lb golden b
take up each onion before fryiug an
putting the fried enions into coland
ina splate on the back of the stove ; co
te frs' the oui until al are done.

deyput between the bars of a doubla
iron a porter-house steak at least a
thick. broil It for six minutes on cch
at a ho fire, season I withm alt ad p
Iay the frIed onios on t, and serve i

It ls always abtter to buy a thick ateak
If it ia eut In two pieoes, for separate
ing, thai ta bava the ment in a larg
alles.

BOILEDa ai.n Ciops -Have them fi
tender from the rack of the forequarter
the meat offthe mlall end of the bose
an Inh, as a handle, broil over s cles
teason wiI ppper, salt and butter
serve, laying theim one over t e oter, i

mlice of lemon on the top one.
FRIED RAw POTATOES -Pare and

thinly lito cold water some medinm
potatoes, drain in a colander and put1
frying pan In whloh la two tablespoons r
butter; cover closely tan minates, rm
only te atir then from the botton to
from burning; cook another ten mi
etirring until lightL ybrowne'

PANKEÂs,-Bîat together, ontil su
six eggs ancd s alf pound fi-ur, mel
ounces butter, sud add te Lhe batter,

oecce augar sud balf plat mik
une iiusncol pu t a tablsea onfl at s
'Iet s paen, slitly' greassed, spreadui

baltot evenly' over iLs sorface by' tippir
pr.n about; fry' te s light brava; s
with jelly, raIl up', dust vital powdered]

an] servo lot.
TEA BhseurT.-Dssolve oe roundei

blespona ai butter lu a plut et lot
vwsen lcievwarm att lu o quart ai

sdd eue beaten agg, n littla malt, snd i

eu'pyent ;' work the deagh untîl su
If in n'irnest fis a venrm place, if inu
mon s, cool place, Le riae. la île ,mo

woak saiLly, andrrail ont a half-inab;
eut fiet biîcuit and est to rIsa 0 mi:
vhen talas wili Le ready ta baie.

maked, When I find myseil In a&streetcar
opposite a gum.chower I alwaye change my A TEIRTELEiTEN YEARS.
seat when I eau. Mrs. Thomas Acres, of Huntley, Ont., ai

: allt trtures nf liver complaint for teni
A GOOD NEIGHBOUR. anr: b rilai f B. B.B. entirnly oured ber

"Lato last fall I was laid up in bed three ing ber like a new woman aain, after

days with a very severe attack of disrrboea and medicines had failed to relieve bar.
vomibing. Nothing benefited me matit my neigh-
bor, Mrs. Dunning, recommended 1r. Fdwler's SIMPLICITY IN DRESS.
Extract of Wild Strawderry,. and brouhb me a ' Great simplci'ty prevalla In the deco
half bottle, which ibe had in her house I -o! drea skirts, bath for houe an
three hours the vomiting wau aopped, and.I was.d-M ofthe skirtafu
able to sit up by night4 I would not now think promenade, Mauy a t ara

of usin..any.,otbei medicine." Columbus Hop- ungored, the bodice fitting Pike a glov
kins, Hamilton, Ont. poted front and back. To this moccl

gathered skirt, whlch la trimmed at th

ont cf ail lves, actal snd possible, eaah with¯ rows of moire, with a Greek fin
one of nsl pprpi tes contianally [nte bis soutache, wlth passemnterle, bradinj

on. ofus Papp orid o hius ey, o a bias band-of, velvet -the shade of the:own. This le a world of hinta-only, Ont ofCrddskfarcmdenthaty
which every sul seizes te tself what t larde silk fabrie mad In thla st'?
nsods. JIladylliko, simplér> pet 'vert sieégant, aà

really more'attractiveInstylethanthe'
Dr. P.owlerd IndsTRID AND PROVED. loaded wlth loopings a foIde.Jdia

I'hav ued Dr,- Fowler's Extract Wild mere ferme another:bandsome dress, ma

Btrawbrrv forum er complaint,, have ths wav snd triiined rith-now r
proad i, after fair tria, a ure. irn moire ribbon *ath&sasb ta'ate
My an case and other.inthefamly." iarutta oarinmudabil costume, snltbdlfot g

Wing, Nw Dundee, .Waterloo .Co., Ont.' .. eai 'for the 'ntire autuma s'd"Wnt
Wono.
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oeived it Dut nearly so eagerly as it had been a it now1 au' the hay she ga off it this year-- auttered wimdow of the barracku bnfred uo sch ather rop n bthe barony ? sigh of deep thankfulness when bcreath a
dom wed, Peter Quin was no favorite, but ho was pawer- 'Pee1d I she muet bea clever lady.' burly figure of the old priest among th, the
ais notT E E I N fu and rich, and was rism in the wrid. 'Cilever 1I echoed Quin. I would not care ta on the bridge. Peop!,
was deuil, Therefore people were begining to be A little sel. ber a horse, stil1lu e sboy a c:2w from he br. , t fneILebhbridge wu nq,.ur lot. M HAflLd more afuraid of bima.blasanthey t oeu each other1Au' de bouse ale keeps 1 Man, yo n eeeitmn I e

-and of averybodya ese. your ow features in every board o ber corn; e n as escort with thasa cura t thse

ttar Theconveration wareumed thon. Evesuch everything do sbine like new hillings.' this morning. Migh have rec 1CûUit jga
SCaro e, , CHAPTERXXXV-Continued. a carnet as the bishop's visit and bis charity ser- Everybody had assumed an edified face, as market-day, and that a crowd
s ;heep M -• t mon could not engroes the men'. minds for any became the rchai.aof uch Acta Sanctorum. town.' Would le in

Misa D'Arcy, who ad been wheeled tomas apreciable timA. The burning question was the 'There ia lot a bit of profit in thir custom,' 'There'a no far of themI r1lunier chair, with Marlou sud Gertrude-God penimn rising-the air was thick with myster- pursued Peter Quiss. 'If you don'a tlse, you O'Mally, deliberatel openin obfnapIed Tigh0
.yer frey bad refused ta accompany them-laid ions rurnors; surangers haid passed through the don'o gain. I Olten tell that Lady Mother if leauicg eut. Had teloe u ing WIdo, 0

down a gold sovereign each. TheAhearnos town recently ; every one was excited, anxious, other people in this town paid s low as ahe do musket among the crowd his wh revolver or
• uhcnbcibed lberaliy. Mr. Abearne senior ood d farmer with long sf I mi htahut up my place o business.' migit hae proved bamorselmotte t ibirr

a gave one pound openly and one secretly, locks of snow hair failing over the collar cf bis "is all for the glury of God;' oberved De'pather Conroy has a fine bi of a lie reited
Skuee ' much did she feel the ued of prayers gray frieze cut-away coa, sa a littleIapart from Courcy. or lait n blackthorn? Pity Lie h stick tere

ynd , uand spiritual aid. She was terribly se proUp, but Wilin earshot. His wrinkled 'Oh yes l' said Quin; 'but itai wont answer What a gatbering there ist td he i
me- broken and cbanged in appearance. Her gray lean face wore a mock expression, and the wi Bulfin and Fay in Dahlin, where I give my the Wcmen get'ing out ti e Ok at

ago. hair hd bacae sno white, and her freckild, bright spark-like glane of hbis keen little eyes wblesale custom.' .. abasketi.rI tellWyou.iLethbrid a way. with the
once rosy face was now drawn and pale. Her followed each speaker's coutntenance in tarn. 'Piest and nas,'said ana af lte outsiders, bses. Iei nh and s teis' b alo

re not ta daugliter-in-law gave anothing. Sbe had brought e said little, but kept crooning the 'Shan van 'uns and priets,. dey bas the best of it for The spiri is nott in thesa felowted sh,
a sovereigu with ber ta church, bua Peter Quas vocht' as a sort of ruaing commentary on old beaven, and dey nakes not too bad s band of it Father Paul, what a voipe I Lbac! at

the best. subscription had excited ber jealousy aand Il- Harry Capel's talk. lere, aither. penny whiste ta bina.'- lee as
temper, and le could net endure ta appear _on 'The plan is dis, I tl you '-old Capel was 'd you hesr vbat Caudy cardrivr au

rest, an equality, aven in the matter of charity, with speaking-' thsy will al rise one given night the hotel said to Father Collins one day! ier Pil grea bresonant basse roed in
ber mother-in-law. Sa sh kept her sovereig, whn te word cmes, nd in England as bere, Well, he was dving ather Collins, and b aow ndaw.w'Gowhomenhearyretak h'o,

suad reted ber usbaud'swaggeig con- the barracks wiIl ha attacked and eurprised, came on the two nuns ltht were oeming home do yoa want t o e pu tb 
gay and tribution cf five poands with an almost and the stores will be seized in Chester sud in tram tae poor schbol in the tovn, and Ltwa y euranor e f1

audible chuckle of derision. Tho other parish. Parb uth and Catbam al a once ad de, rainig. -'Condy " said Father Collne, you ou a O'Maly, your landiord, u t t

ihard ta ioners ail laid down their subscriptions, and juse ihold dem till de Americana sends help or shoald offer theladies a liftb home out e tabe sindwm fer eornad' P dh
a goodlya am was made up. Kitty Macau de Frenh, rain." Condy leforgot where le was, and aid tbane, m la feiow sud lave s'ae

judge us lad hafs a crown for the occasion. Lord Cork, 'Ah l' jibed the old Man, ' you do vello say e. "I will not, I will not, indeed! Bedad !I aîddi the sticIl mae ts mution lsull

wit' Peter, Andy, Peggy, Judy, and compain, til-til-weclichnsgeleet. Hegna aaef im g na ta it, I say, sud I do
produced coppers, and bemoaned thiemselves o cron. rn - near my animals." isaneco - let messe yu and himsef .u dIr

ght have duly. The bulk o! theroney was got, as a mat- "dure the French are il the Bay, Peter Quia, wbh relaced t anecdote, ap- lin Rot a this instant. ra.isil11
tu yr of c urs , o tic rof the en ch, ti e y' l e h era w ithout delay, peared ta reli h it huge y C liff rds

ali ! unctuary, where the doctors, fr thtre Well two And te Orange will deaay; 'Condy put bis foob in it, then,' said another haen s whaaoaoura. e Iy
twin- ters in outlying districts vhse arish TAnI lihe ere by break cf day, townsman. 'He is simple, but Lord Cork dad biden? I iabgon e yen a to r' '

w~ shall church this vas, as voll ns l>'ctor Daly, rai, Says thi ba van vo cht." better than thas. 'Tis ha can give an answer brud be aen mschief was oue
t'g"ihor witl a couple of Cathi i c e mimty batimes. Did you hear when old Mrs. Folliott, pond h efar enongh, trus ye '0 Lord

!,î:uuites from.reumots disanzes thla s:r, '1w1! haw ! ba!' h1 laughed scornoflly. the rector's wife, apped him on the road, and Lirdome s ard vasa fine place uatil yat.
arsiera, the attrnsy, il a s t y -'n 'Charli de COrcy,' cried Capel, 'you hava ssked him was he so toolish as ta be makm a Tigomen alley

gi:soer, inector, or ane sth bir' o: î,aw not ai bitof! prit of a man n u yen, novnsa for the indulgence? And.with other sspreiati ll. b Iard this, anud u2erd an
UIba] nopi]leitauly.T:ê h- w ..- 'Lai> I sm u V an juttered t 'Cinerfl - ^- - - Lb yll T

ad trooped in :utifully.Thebipdthe singer, fal- ting, s said sheaw writtenupi u a church a r Pan! bad canht:upng ltoens
- neethig new to look at, and te ilEtiin, il ing auddenly aito a boil:cg ra 'Cosa down Lu Rama, "Efty thousand pea' indulgence for buratou hla g ngastonah

prk 'ilignly s-:ilted proiuctian, w' a i w . tre on tabac c- hbiga-road, arry Capel, and two Hail Mary's."-"Fifty tbousand years!' unior · out lughig also. Te n e, face.
ri tosrby ïeIfctive, though the yongr ,u m."n 'ring yonurbit o stIck wit' you. I will showutoaed Lrd Jerke"an]. a'am" asiI ie, '

ce of.;ht ber! of he congregation were muchdi. - . oi if I have de old spîirit of theDe Courcys.' "wasn'titsa great bargain? ad no one askmau cueîag fly sand the. alglr ndsjr wiîoî
ppiIr, usnring its delivery by the wheelirg and eM - 'natch! a match l' slehouted everybody, yon to take it ?" sez he, "an' you sable to go Devare nr. lifdr ao arynoely'

f! a swallow, whie lad comoin sey at s ,- "Ury Capel, stand up ta him now IA' fartaher an' do botter, maybe," sezhe. Mrs. e tar a the other collntr-wo
window, and was careering wildly roundi t a ' Yo're a hot as pepper, De Coury, sid Fllitt an home dyi' itL laughin'. sh gave e gr respectiveroadisn dvi g oLre

t hurch. This migôt have beau w rce-, hoîwever, C te 'l1u I say au' msinsin yoiu are not up tryiug for bis coul alter taist.' eyr talk ind
a for they all remembered the Sunday in bIr- .ympathiu' with us.' Old Capel was the ony one who remained Forihubley's talk Lethbridge was right

hrough -est lait year when a wasp stung tha es'atae 'ihis was an apolcgy, and De Courcy:aCcepted unmoved by this anecdote. He thoughois thee sightalave ba serion. Tr wrinand lte while le was preaching a last mass anil ea n 1L grace ully. conversation trifling and unworthy, and as soon tsil ae b karrack, and an attack
s off all Father Paul had ta laugh. Tha .is it Lad , fit tola ters are a good hall of tbem sworr as the hilarity had died away, returned ta hi" elavebma rtiail Wa t aie

I put it cen a muchi lotter day, the doorgmislgt i la.s- an, we,, uns C:p-e, ',nd sure, that u lail the fixed id]a' ,'suinOe otereliet he watchedtthe
f mus- been apen, nd a llack e! geesa migshave crs bat. , "You's aill laughin' and grinnin'; wait, and h ueaten i nf exitement, andsawthe

fili tse in the way they did once, at the offettory of tha ' Yes, sure ! echod ah the listeners maeee if you are ready wan of these dark nights tered] by a aul' efountaiiees cat-
d ka inas, and m ach straiha up tu the veyalyttar Da Coury, wo w. nicknamed the Thrub, Comm.' Why, I hardly bake my clothes olf at - Fa Pa fforte. Tighe gted

railing. Oaly that Mra. Ahearne nad Ira. andiv sho sang on night now, I'm that sure of them calling for me a cgr ow, and Bst in the window-Be t snokiug
Kelly each got up and sprea- out her great bTlue Ten .ill :.ie yencau d '?tu go out.' il. L hbridge rather admired his coolness,
cloak sud jut headed off the gander, you could Theh tare yem n d .' hy adre hld Bcown aI Lees Castie and Lord Fredburynecbas el vntbb btaca en']domcl. sayse ci Shan van viecle, Ciarlie de Caarcytumnad round sud survoe d ] i- pnosL uigetn revna

on h t w b w diat s O;L b! the yeoi in' d-1 the speaker with a grin of derision on hi.a lean They rsasd toge ler until Ira e,
z,, o The wallow was nc mater ,atsl ennsare:' Bst hinth uo f this ra'i :s:d bIts', cusintenance. Capel's earnest face and voice' "i curate had rtired one t s a

M r wilh etch dispeantons a tesAur ssr ths'ii b a seemed to tickle his sens of the ludicrous la n t nent dg,7an'.
,a . Aftear nass was over, ta the intesc r, lief of T sear the t . e manner tha was not ta be resist- d. He wcen-t - vpaco e with the distracti Imothîr aid

Rd in Fatier Goura>'sud hie curate, b teh ofwbm O te San en noffina peal of laughter, then springing tu hi- 'sterte Jua Odogn, ei oher toI te seevent
d i a d] sniLered muach usore ro ms tih beau t a nt di d la r C p i , l a atk ,L st op pr udden y, fets withs the agiliy of a gosat, notwitbta ni n ' Re mai re n's eions r
se t- i e bishop-for it was ahigh mefnd Lhe Bar- ' a1 Cis-' s':dicas b: i :Le ti- tu of those his seventy years, Le mode the company s bw. I nan rve yen sometai ta et i
I for rettstovn clerk and acolytes wcra b>' os mam. garrisons? ?whichi Leluded each sd ail, and witl:it'ît " cl n 1n the îig ouse, are ynta ?'

al the s quai to the cerenonies-all the lcadiug parils- · $n, 's:.' y'î whre t'a are '?- aiahost word tooka his way down tle slopiog hbai st 'X" I Ye Tsglbe ''l stop nidsJ'stn
son th iontera ere invited ta Chapel louse, mthe mone1s> d the 1. !.er Icd.the hign-roaid. .dayutileveningat least I

counted, the liaba fil]ed up, sud eaca do r cfr- " Ad-wliat cl.Ar wii t' y 'eari ? A sort cf wonderingsilence fell opon tieatosaythatam oui , tat u te
ruîiy presiented-a proceas iswlc eai! d . - , semblage for a minute.n'a>' ta n'crtin,h tyeung

kneeling down and kissing hising-t 'th *That old fellow is going dotiing,' explted uon reAnsale ci uc tun da a - uriy, An d

ful cf poo>r bungry bishop, who, having 'p tific ai'' De C:ey sag for Al re-I y Cape, who was Di Courcy s seior by a y-Us' .Lords'- c. Iandur salntu aiy ago- ba nk.,conId
ei snd wa's till f-stiag. k'De Courey !' liu shcuted after the old fana r 'r tarcely' hie ta taIra himi eut ta leo gro.

a little Thtu- came 'sherry wine' and Mary J h avbceeinlie 5ceitr retreaing figure. *De aCoury I say, y'îu 1î L ':ac isiug i s doe-an dt-as for a brus:. rods

ithisusto's dlamput'icits, sud tais curcLusnsss' ax a nî \Vit-scal atie;si' Lic'n!lave heen, a runagade Ilr t t s rel e -ada frabrIý. it

th vec an end. lut thiir immortsal pren! Ta phe rsan addressed turned round ithB arebels, Lord ! pour fdlow, hw s-d hil

d sud Peter Quin, w ho had of course been i en ,, Sa> tie Sc itvan vocht'. P ' q uiick ght spring. 'EI lhe shou d b c , ie t d o

baco and who i d shown himself very eringng andi 'Cial:e ti0 C ur y,' <bzs'rved Peter Quin, lf ting lis stick slantwise above his head. Ose elew e l por nuagain onth arket-.

Fried humble.o! manuer, coutrived. ta wsaik don th raising hsisi ndtoe arcnisa:d r.tte:ition, - our foot was advauced, clear of the grcund. ,l- pearance. A sudden whim tok Tigh niil. a,road withsoma of his neighbora, swhs Ibha tece is beautiful aniid y'ier togre,cwned. ui, as nly waiting tor a response te ais 'eh !' a psnne. hA sudded a tre ige lse
moved on lu advance, and cleverly placea lins- s' good man, H 'rry Capel laidiscocraing t fgenine war-cry, te charg-i lik- a thunderbiolf. unLis bat,ligde'd a fr-ecigar vari st-
self by the bank porcl as tahe manager wis var, and tgL my mind song coeater war, and hord! ijuculated Capd below biu lend tifLetoihridg' e. e sbruesvent i tu

toms'is mini s'îng Faheryoenas alteun wssr, soi]te oe.tbreati. isud cnt-aCe taLe broui] Iigbstaresin. lie uicriý

ry is r ngP ar.MFJaher t-maen8oc c nayeje n ,entas nor own darnnable ignorance, Peter bra El' shonted D Coura' once mre. Tien iceededemandedcchang t
, en Ahearces' aide car passcd wisilithe two war en Quin,' epl:e lthem ingsr eqiaby. d y lis face relapaed inat a wide g in that ishowed a 'hrectio a Peter Qui 's Ev r r a h

rd and sete]on one aside, and Lke aud his fatcher Ou nuver her f "The Minrl B-y"?- magificent set of auow-wbite teeth. He danced et ha osed a lling or a f tria t dah
th m the driving aide. the steps of a jig sth a perfection of grace sln' pray ers ash es a led

Siume Peter took off bis hat with a flourish This '"The Minstre B>y ta the wars is gone,"' l'ghtness, waved hi, hand by ay of got d rasrsuld ooiaseavahi e sugnut, a halo
Indian was the op:rtuity he ad baaenin ait for. Le quavere. humored farewell, and reumed lis homeward bsci h ad as le satuanredisi urly ioto Peer
al dih .'Fin respectable old famil,'. he observel, Peter Qnsn was silen:ed, but a!d Capel took 'y Quin's shop.

sme with a grin te tahe manager. 'Tis n great pety up the chae-ge. Heis a queer oid headstrong devi, that I Th instant Tighse O'Maliey's b:ad shulera

placed Luke tic uot take aiter lais respectbable fabr 'De cboury, h vent ta ti va.' erved Peter Qui.eain tbeoraylat het

a way Ah, sad, sed, s ita is, t see youth go wilfully De C!*taîet' u w t a ra ] a*' As old as lie sa I would not like te ment a a ssared wi h door ae lattesug htimsel
ng the wr a ! "Hi f thet word ha as gi-i-i-i -rded onm,' crack of that stick of bis,' confea ed (apel, ruansils vr in o d fters as ie awurg hin efvroog! hhemaagr.Heb- s iPeter Quin droppai] freinbis perds lu inte i

ag ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m îl tjafymi aamaae.H -i an illsm n aa rpsiîaTrs itlnti uless in waui] htinar.vers' geai] cause satine' iipi-]ds iiIeclns fasie

ofJemmyGrimes, le horse jober, withgLiuib tasang the irradprecnibge Thrush with a tremel.n amoubdgderuieae igh painted de]k with the celerity of a spider1
nine on tabai, snd iL bulievac bina te hs 3carsesu. dot ol' .ams as e s'ajî sntae a drikîsaî - ie ade: ajours.a sictlus tint las

a m o e charactersH suoetien.m'tao r aou , Capel,' a ked Peter Q uin, 'd e ®ai s s t ht a e n ' e vo ln dr unis caug h add e u a s ve btb

kettle Peter Qain had his ar now, and set tworksxp'ct ths wl h ? !ig you, and mind you now, thisinetted'd Yor honor' welconmr, welcorne, indeed, in. a
white te improve bis opporbunitv. He fisearos d slittl Asmo as sver they a ives the word. All is Fenon cana up tItis sornIig rom C> k t'y theb sai] Peter, cringing to the ry eart.I t

tp ed dnipdy. cam bistiopporttaunfiom G.IUs ted ia"baera O'Malisy,
epad twinkling eyes on bis companiotu' facs 'ad ready.' mail. He was in New Yorl, ai lded a.B orw aa s
rewn; made a gesture with one hand. as < fdrinking Peter Q luin kn-w mors about ai than lie night, and he vent off on a car half aua hour .iowt aregye ?iai l'gee, iralang in inid

other, tshen nodded, and shook his lead as if ,i de-La did, for hia bl ni tributed some hundred- after he got off the traia up into the moutains broadeat brogue with bugeiariness, and hLd
er set tribulation. veilhto of susp:cipus 'Pa cls rscently. Ha taok backwards. 'Tis ta eette the signais, ad the ing cuthi% hand,

ntiru,> ' Oh, sir, terrible, 'tis terrible, ta se a decent tf hi. at acnd dwiped lia larclesa] itai1araelPchsr Qu wipei] is hauri abaetook tat t

M'a- fatals: sand] mother child] goLan ans tint younîg ,s kinîi put to the day wood on every billt rous th. S bbed a
e crid. man is Poor Betty Delanty, 'tis a bad se ls shscier cf-s-t se b v ®a t Ree iof Krrry up o the DoIwu Mounttins, and She rutaied bhnd vfiuly i bgia asa,

- ve pbbe ilefrun oth . qr-jaue, oobev Res r.d curtais] net tongracefuls'.
n inch put ber fins fortane to-the ereatureiIga'Ai' soindsb thy stor t! ae, o hs n'T -tell you, this wii b niLybe ,r this day Cort- "Ded, sir, is is good for s'ire eyes ti - r

side, aud drinking and bettin' and chappmo' hersesis]p ais' whyatne'smr pLkes mf 'Ts aignht, mayba ere thi day wt-k, n' every lim s h said, u i er eown -enl se :']

ePpr, withl Grimes and this or that one. That'a not e, nopeis, o ulae nir wek'ifs knoi shold aici p 1lu his han. Tiss Lsue seast ng hm dead ratier Clan to have accu hlm 1 by' t
t at a &Il. This is quasar nigît van lihes'boaseîli i in. l dn.'; c mnfer vneo2knl.kahswîsgqueoll n-sghappea.' '. 4 tl fraqusi rs cf te sicphs anbavesc1 friai ul
hvt, carrying on, and Luke, pooir fool, deep in it, too uc S . Seriousnes: carried the day, as it always does raq ud er opmd ig auch fr i w

, eiven dosen't know the day he'll be arrested, now , '1H)y ! She knows 'Lisbihera'ihswrd adtecosweefyn oehe ràeli and hier Lutiband. T,;ny Devoy e
cook- air.l'm told the Government is going top, p 'The way o it is1 is. Thab Eervant-gil in a black crowd re the grop, whichs icreased visa udernotie hte quit, r s,s ittaIsg- 1
Sthin out m artial lai o n us. A b, 'tis a grea t p ity, o it July thai as pu t n a' ya wn tse ye ng as L a day v oce on, d sole od F ei ano f o ac o muin etlm i Clifan rdst k , wa s n

n, agreat pity entirely I msadamu came hoine-Jnuy ishe was maeking ut;F etacIpA Crnnswsliian ato, vas

al; and Oh ho l' sai the manager, ' if that cosnto a little hidea for herelf in bhe Old ruIins, CHAPTER XXXVI. u asinb a pile a yr .ry, lisaenirg t'
rt sd îo e a]tismngr 'fiaace-ssC îetasora alield muAce ber oevuofs-ut B etsa aud>ntron oetîo tîiug, watchieg eve-rDs9', au] n io il% 0

, trtm tbe agent's.esa , I fest 'tis a poor chantsihe By a certain Saturdaymanit afg mamre thanaltss-r for a fai
about bis offer will b accepted for the lease..u' enorggfnr a lied, aniigrsudhuttar, an] îurag ns is-r tvisa redicuaisn or old Cc-pse, d'angerous.

r tire, A h ! said Peter Quin, narrowly watchilg a fw trifija g thsing lik tah I servants alwas s methig hd hpp ened ine'd. B rrretsh wn ' How's tae fa il, Q sin ? sed T g e a t. -

and the erpression of the masager' face as he p->ke makas o wie'. A] sa bt Et D-te presented ta apspct f an snh-ap isto whic, pich of bis voice.
i 9'they would hardly b a severe on the pour tracks er in and ietcea olier 1 oetoyîDel'ntyawalkiog-stickhal been t'rust Every one ' WaIl, sir, thank youkindl, very w l idaid '

fellow as that-eh, do you think, air?' vowed ber sout sie wouldh.v in the can- was out in the street, vucifera'ing and talking in the regard el beailth.
But the bank manager sinelr lis dinner at stabulary man aud charge her for robbery ! ab the pitch if their via e. Tie comirig antI Peter Q n's little gray eyes l: voon ds ai

sllcs that moment, and cul sicrthi icsnversatin Well, aie Asa- te c!: et at vison ,udy, my going was iraesant, and iard y any business ened that his visitor batd unot the healtl of! ti
sazed withouta ceramony. Peter Q.iin, swhose uta-li bold Judy, showed th-e muskets lot in below as transacted. The rgglera tsai lîstienb beside Quin family exclusively in bis mind.I l

into a dinner was aise ready, turned hia stepa home- lihe ficre srin the o lsu!] ta ru b wllets lu, an] their lads, waiting for tie WNateiurid and Cork 'Aud how is ber ladyship? Ve hope ina the 1
melted wrds, vell content with lis alchievements Ho tye pwder in thae dry Iols in is vle. Se n ippera' agents. The Watertord fisi-dealer lesta! health au] moon cemnng cver n is gen. P
aovlng ar. He bad only acconmplished lis work in Judya inea vitA'r ow amci i thitgatn] Elcd in vain. No one culd thin rcf anything 'o, ell enugh! dha'il s' nvr as soon at

keep Part. There remained a great deal to be adne. deaving tem,. Ant neOW wif s brought ibu the extraord:nary evente of tho provluu l tihse pontords ot Chans beresabonuic have given
t s Hhadbefore him the congenial task of la- a laavingatahen, asu]r ainnevvilenlise.brongît.nagbt. Luke Ahearne, Jim Cadown, oldflarry op their nonsense. l'in sorry, bdîd, .I wat di

idiousl' blackening Luke' sharacter te every la Capel. the two Kellis, Mat the servan-boy away ab all. Look at thosc fine tien it geai - t!
eue, under guise of pitying his parents tao soe, 'She i a reat t!ag,' remarked old Cipel bit- from Lambert'a Castle, and Fenlon, the raturned to-day, and aIl for trash and foliy.' T

ooth, or lia wifo ta alers, an hinsolf a ain, as îLe tarly ; 'vwith all her for:ue that fine b is lsi American, all had bean arrested l tale nit, Ha as genumne anugha nov, 1cr te tris Formy

t fonr hies ai blasa whomn la addriesse-i inigha mug- with lar. and senb 'inder accort te the counts gaal. The Ion taie saraoua btar tiingse hia] taken.
wîih geete. ''As' se i true for son,' resapouded Qîsin. 'A t'ait tfIe vas open, i f course, buot 1eo s-taiange Peter Qusin vatachsd bima unrelaxngly. 'Yca t

l est Alter dinner, Isba in taIe r.fternoon,, s sall girl nearer bihavaw aqse acwu!d bave answered peaple vers attendling te bAse aie». Tise Cadc cotmsued T-gi, 'led avw>' like children- a
'turme kmot of tovnspeopsle va-o gathered et a aunas' him botter. This girla fromî taown ; LIey' ara all Rau vomen veto invisile. Tighse O'Malley' Tises' wil! pas' for thes: fotis' now, poo-r feUoe. s

g dik c l os by' tala cemoeerytwall. It vas a toc fine for ns couary' pot'le. If they bave n ha] nains lomes suddenals' au] unexpectedly' the l?enmai seviude for haife tis te penalty 1cr wehat
tAs l avcurite raert e! sema half-dozen 'ci tais nsame of a forune theay bave requirements, air. previous evening. The Asousekee'per lad rgaeiv- talas have dons-penal servitude fer lifie' r:- if

ig th eider members af thaa portion of tise congregs Thtat taises it l' ed a taeanm oni'laseor hauts Uefons hie anesd. pente] lie gl'omiip.
ps-eau talon vho vers pravided withs seats. Thcee. ' Sbhentcurt, LIat va-issu' contliane] Capel, Ladys Blanche bai] not accompanied] him; aie 'O o-el dear !' sigled lins. Qain . ' tiat is Q

5sg arne -'jaente vers s btear b-bturning ta tise, ' curetai Ms' son'esalle s-ha nseer seas ber vas lu the sautai ai Francs. Thenu hler in tale vanry lard an yeog people, suis-. Nas, a yesr
beggars, via fond Il an eaxertio- tos brother. Ha e snt 1- t ta speak ta eue oflhie day it was eau] that Luka Aheace's s-ife la-j et se vosld Le enough for a 1 he barn tir a

n ta.. kneel or stand thie vwhole cime duariug taie nswn ; uni] fer taIe father au]ndmlher, 'ais miser- left tise, hume andI gone lame te cratures lad su it.

miik' service .Tises' comufisrhed:theamselves withi ps-tg- al taie vas' they ahi lice togetbler. han fiather' aume su Waterford. Tien came thse be mant Ibis sincerely', foc her. thioughta
fanc naoscating purgatory' for tale poasessors o! 'Common scandai talaiti,' assauts] Peter, ues-v, sud thlLe lime noe mare reorb buasoci veut out ta ber aown sou, the proiing noue- ii

ter' tahese luxuries. Lie ruembers of tala croup ware ' Luke is drinin:r all halons lim. Ho hales fact, lIhai the old caile near Ahlane's iplace gallon, who vas in Londo'n this weekr, eVjiyi'g e o
a tea ail amokinag, suana n o: tva were readiog weekely her, an] yet ha sides ber against lia father su] had been seize] b>' the police, sud s quanitys ai holiday wiuh lis sastear, Misa Quin. An] a

ooatu. Dablin papers, partis alosd, p.ily' mette vcne.. mather. Ha 'scys 'twras Lises' miade the matach, gusnpovder, f iy inusket", au] other treasonabla passing gleamu of pits fer Laskea Ahearne'a la
sums- I vas a timue of great exciteme'ût. Thse talk on an] tien lac them do wibli vha îles' gaea. It stocrs, faoud tharein. TIhs' la] p!eaity taido su - noabor ilited ut' ILse mass e! selfishness and ts

rtnhng VŽénianism naturaflsy reflecied he isarn rapeole 5vwll an] II,.im foirai.' . .Barretatown lIai day' besides bateringtegge, calculation which farine] lier natora. t

tablake !oindà vote taking. As a rules,' ihe'lder the Hm cunninsg luite aee travelid train fana ta lavis or butter. People forgai thea vas-pi axis- Pater Qein shook lis lead solenl' sud A
nuutes, ma veru thea mots deapondent an] -apathaetin face o! lin group', watchlng the effect lI hsene af their wares altogthern. Nothia wavs gloamils'. Ho vus reflecting not tee ceaient-

wer toy.The ha sen the ad joldr elierael-ohsenwodsbouhtor sald]. Evon Poter Quis', visho suit abls', tat a parcel of cartrii]ges vera sbil ly'iug nå
troublas ; tise iegends of tahe great rebehoa bad] Meautime Do C-aurcy whbilde awas singig avents ha] psut ou s lace o! iremordous g5Ity in eue et Lis Iciftas, fargotaen Us' tale people vioa
comne te themn ai firai band from participants. s-as watchiog Peter Qon.. 'Saypa good] ting, an] melaDaholy', thouaght to himslf tat iwas lad transferred! île ammnnicion frein lis pire-- nl i
Their imegiations refase] ta entertain images Peter, sud san]o tahing vill happans. No ana vella:o businss interests that snch criaes, did ises ta île ruine] Lambrt's tiastl. It vas ase taM
ai feoigu assistance, aven though lb. wasia fae" Love -wishes il. la Absarnea. - not accu: more fregnently'. -Ho. se!] nathing enaugh.s. Ha oye] O'Malley' fnceasantly', s-aitas

jffe-i lItai, an imperiai yacht bad] visite] Kingstoa Peler Qusio did not like tahe g zre of lise the whole day lui vbistoy-;.oalthis caommþd ity, ing far a propittous maont. Ii
years5. thatummer, apd hus' rumeur lad apres] viid Thrns's baiglit ateel-gray' eyes. Ho alarted, .hawver, a cansidarabla qusanisys vas disppaeed, 'If i miight ma se Ibild as tac effet s'eut d

',mak- au] antrancing taies e! îLe ald allie! once mars au] became raed. i vheller for real moneor asntared.' Excite- louer any amall refreshment,' Le side aab . n a
oths: strstcbing aut a baud ta' île o'nrased' nation. 'Dlh, phc Iogod jeweli IMat, aie I net aI ment an] déhale seemeda tirs-prvkig . "'hants!I presenhtly, Quin. I bava a amaIl Ps

. But taie yacht vanished, munh as få tWe aid d iyn pi? Who -woai da behinking af snob a thing?' Ât ls tiser. seemad aver prospect ai s rov matber of busiaiese ta speak aver vitl you.' ic
Ils fiest lad dao fromn Bantr'Bay'. Bics Iwould ' I de not know,' rturned lise Tr beboig' ai-punzed. Il was girn cul by~ somte :'Deightèd- yen: honor I Auyîhing I coulldS
retunrai, it vas promised, qad]i sinodypîpaav, oacv-r relsding his 'game' for an instauu, sun mysterious agoecy that teir heroes bad] not oblige you b, Ivould be a ploasure. If pair

ratton Whateethîe trah was,vwhether,'as vas saia, epaaking.vers' deliberately. 'There is people, béan sent avay, but vore confined! lu île mtrong henar would jut tep mins' private spart•
d - the. the imperial visitor lad on examiajtiqin dam- Pater Quis, le whom an il vin] biows alvays raom a! tha baarracks, and' an aÈciteud eravwd menti''- t --

ll cveed the unSubstantial saud.'shaàdowy naàturegod.a . gath'ered on'the bridge, debating7-whet e t '-odan agture to his wife co)nvýe
, fand the promisedleviea, or that la disolvedlito 'It 15 "ell,' asiome on usiti e ot.i: ithe ttalk-tha building or no. Bomn an wor d · is 'astute belpmate two separate intimatioi

e . c- laughter at the Bight of the'pikes and ca- circle,-'for thaittl iof Alean dat l CpI House. Tighé O'Malley, vwas.itr-analter:O at noe a t a besffi-ed ta dhistaur
ce] away muskets together witb' the; commissariat went inatoth canent; m-e e away no in a wards aàid,'ho was u the barràcka the atire theirivac, îleother, phabtrefreshEns, and ase foot o! cod potatoes,.a fev people alone ew, nd Dublii-cnvent. -Ilould killer te sbime, ai day, Watbinthe market-place, had senti-a-po. l atoertain oiasmwere to be santup. kn

I n those ke p thes acoet, ub the agies and -be what ong on. . .li n round by, îehstas'by the bak way to wain the Mrs. Quin ummonu her- aidède-âmp, ona
gor a declined the ssaieby of the gaunt wolf-do vîu eT o1undred and fifha goor ho h;re; priait tatI ta- police would .fe ieþ balu in aIeewminutes ha barefooted, rough-beaded
dress. lis congeoers, ihnd, shking out ber wings in said another outsider. ' at wasa goid 'dea.E artridges on ans'atta'kin para, an] ¡all a gicarriodin a Iras' on wrhieljwas: a iptle mi

h are scoanor orrow,the- beautiful vision departed Ostch the' reverend mother be put eD! withs legiam Ladbtou saut a lsothe nex ar- champagne, otan expensivabrandi a deesutea

Ilairu for ever. legs, Why,sould eha tata la thai gi,'aud ,ison- 'owfo police reinforcements. W - oiwhisakey, of by nomeans the sarne desrip
goW5ns Peter Quin selected a dryglace, spread lis maintainand-clothe and keep-ler, wl dr sic, thr hè"iidi this or- not vas never :tion.asithaîtsold in he shot, ioda wter, sol

i red pocket handkerchief, aun ensat down on for life for nothing t'This - was' froua Du aabisfatorily kow, bai PFaler Genre Barreîbwtr,v au] m a. box ai digare, t-gale a
c a ' - Couroy. 'and thi'&curate mada sther appearanes at :iha plate of biscuits.out àf tþeir box. agadeol 'nCondy,' e said, addressing one -near inahim- 'Ay, mo,' sg'.éed Peter Quin, Who ha] répr- o the' énd E' thé ~steet, lad in - cassocksan' . Tsrbe wlked up theccacfibr-covered staira

owsa 'iwould you have.a match'? ' lilmasef now 'That revorend mothe dvown iirettùaqd beùiir hIiga stié4s-i. lather staringoudsbiin ab everylhing, andraeattiIt fl a Matches enough,' nsehred Cod, 'bue I there baoy, ae ls thecleverest lady in al'Cork Conroyhai a hea, heud, as sans to*nfolka,; ondtimaelfin taise drawï''oom. The Qui
esral forgot la bring my bit d -bacca with me, or I county. Oh,'Lord - butshe could do atbhin W h6 fard vas,'aeoand such-forbidden familywith complete ans gene;lived i nailoth
er sea lostait In theohapel' ' e le had sucha head !of ber ow, o eneraibtsi"-kvnew to theira- cosi and iby.the roon-futtber baci: jhisvas seldom enterûd L'e h -a-s
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